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Awful Scenes in Messina Where
__  ■•■*■ -b'v? - -î - j <..-... ,f ..T- ■'■ W

BODY OF km 
FOOIMLONTHE DUMP

Those Who 
rod Were Cat Down 
Fellows — Reports 

From Palmi Increase Enormously the Death 
List—Impossible to Secure Supplies Quick
ly Enough for t|e Needs of the Sufferers

MONCTON NAS NADFinancial Statement 
Discredits Gov’t

Mr. McKEOWN TALKS

Italian Talks 
Correspondent

'Æmmm toi v i*».:

F A PROSPEROUS YEAR' mmû- - * ssasssM ,

by Their LessA 6» Enjoyed an Hnepiled Period PLEADS HIS INNOCENCE

Edward Man. i •
indebtedness of Province In
creased Despite Flemming’s 

Pre-Election Promises

ll
Preliminary Continued At 
AndeVer Yesterday—rSever- 

al Witnesses Testify
The InM Had Etidenfly Bur AM to 

Dt« From Neglect—Pollw Working 
on the Case. ,

New BuildfBgs Worth $200,060 P«t Up- 
Great Works Being Carried On—Im

portant elite Impmemeits.The Hon. H. Ai McKeown In discuss
ing with (The Sun last night the audi
tor general’s statement of thw^nrovin- 
oial accounts for the past year as pUb-

ANjpOVTO Deri. SO.—En an exclusive 
Interview given by Tony Aroma, one

A heartless action and a probable f ' :; -.v of thé Itetiane charged wltix the mur-
Ib-hed yesterday remarked that "the m„r brought to light this morn- ROME, Dec. 31—To the terrifying The shores of the straits have been structlon Is everywhere and appalling. MONCTON, N. B.. Dec. SL-The'year der of “F^ddy" Green, to The Bun’a
showing made by the government must . M M„_r ,nhnr^r re- spectacle of dea-th caused by Monday s completely transformed In appearance. There Is little food end less water. Of wthieh o mîrt. eorreepondent, the prisoner gave the

^rEZnTZ1"" Krrrir^sr
“A different stnrv would h « u ?***» and various t^ms.la MANX TOURISTS PERISH. King V^r Bmmanueï and Queen new Transcontinental tracks laid with- Tony doedarod that he was In no way

ed tois t  ̂.T went t? ^ero Pcte« wînery fteïJS ‘he bodies of PAfilS, Dec. 31.-A special despatch El«m were ln Metelna tbday. The in the city’s boundaries, the groat new connected with the murder. He state.

by" the Z ^oZTc^ZwZlTZTZ^’ *° “trloa^ while Am«toaT ^gUsh whkhhe eNpo^ h,Z O. R. shops, one of the flneat layouts Ld'byMm^Iaturday ev^ng. Tony

the th y r tor for T °l hungry and hx3moleBS Persons and French travellers, were staying at seEt- He was often moved to tears at of the Mnd' ln Canada almost coma- had been working at Johnson’^ along
"One of the strongest criticisms ever ing found a bundle t*rmg' the Httered thoroughfares. the Hotel Tplnacrla at Messina when the heart-rending scenes he came up- Pleted. two hundred thousand dollars with Leon Bepetil, the other Italian

maTalinst hT^d govtLmTnt ZZ thawing and saw ihat it ^rds are inadequate to express the the wafl deetreyed. They-all per- on at every turn. The king was loud worth of new buildings erected, new. under arrest.
that of an Increased TSdlbt thAZ,» Ml ^°rror °f 0,6 01111 anû desolatlon that ished. The proprietor of the. hotel ln “s praise of the srjfpdid work ac- 3treeta opened out, almost an entirely 1“ brief he told the following story:
EconomistsII"observe however t^M b^y an Infini ^ ove[whelmed Galabrla and sl^ alone escaped. There are only two sur- complied by the Itkllan, Russian new easVLd di^iTdevel^d it^n “I am positive that Leon Sepotll left
even apart from the increases réport- ored negligee shirt tnd „ 1 ‘f U ' where the earth’a trembilngs and fire vlvors of the,guests who were quart- aDd English bluejackets, who saved be readily seen that Moncton's growth Johnson's camp on the Sunday mom-
ed by ^ pro "nciaî « were wrapped^ut^he T have,to, c^n/e *red in the HVtel de France. ™??'Wh0 would have ln‘ in 1908 hL been of m almost Cve!- f-T of the murder before I got., up.
*mdlng of the debt of $215^0 a fur- chHd the , verdaat co™try lnto/e: evitably perished The queen spent the Ioua nature. The building record of When I awoke he had departed and I
then increase of over $250,000 is report- apron f ' ENTIRE RQ9IMENT KILLED °f bos- the year to Monoton has been a groat *«>' to Plaster Rock- I was unaware
»d for the same eins™ of it™. .. ^ laa«t thirty years will be necessary to T J - pltals, visiting the wounded, many of 1]lrvln hnndiwi of the murder and did not see Leon.
(hose which were sO severely^rttidted ^ Betfyman nQtlfl®d rePaIr the rain that natures violences whom have lost all that was dear to wort^,f new! structuras going SepetU until after I returned again to
by the g^tZ?n res^onstoto tor tto tove wrou^ht there' i "T «*"■tbem’ Her majesty did her best to ™SSETSS5£! camp on Monday evening, when I found
latest increase tttelr removal to the morgue. The cor- to believe that an entire regiment of cheer them with womanly words of h. L™, him there ”%he pr^tTprovincial secretary told “T the P°‘1Ce U is very ENTIRHLT Gantry was drowned by the tidal consolation, often breaking into sobs ZZJTL ^ luminary hearing of the pris-
tiie pe^plTof Pthe province tiSt t he P^bable that the persons reeixmslble WIPED OUT Wave, kt Palmt Three hundred of the as She listened to their dreadful tales £bo«£ ««So a ^si oners wmiléeumed herethls morning.
àhso^MmU olpŒ in^teâ- aad death of the OUT' soldiers' bodies already have been re- of suffering. The king left for Reggio ^ Sandy Murray, the Italian boss.

fctggyyarjgaBa; Ss âsarajr-«flaws ^assswrars.should cease. His first financial state- attended by some have been entirely wiped out. ~nerld,ui 2®»™ « Mesainia •and'' fugitives ranw m the nolumhu™ have also fUUahed a anlendld dw*S ln court as belonging to the pri-n„nt show, how lightly he. regards "la many cases entire building have been rocov- ^ a^TrepetUi'on^f wTrl ”g^e yZ aoocra. A pair of mittens* were also
the assurances he gave the public at n ^hmne ^ alive but been swept hut to aea and np-trace of Wey fr0n* *1 ruthe of the consulate, r^v or tmaglnary earth sh«iks have Double tracking of the I r R. be- produced and witness declared that
pulU1m^r°hlmeat^f^^^. Wrth. but Is flhurJhing^^d^^rïZ ™B QAT HEGOIO. »o alttimed toe pon^is^te^they twee» IKmctou and Pglpsec t£Sü
him and Ms Colleague, in power. ’ ^ ROMB. Dec. M.^ting Victor Em- £ SgSiKSSfSS?^

"During the first nine months." con- ^ETon^lon Zt tTtZm It In ^me ai towns" such aï PaW «amÉll. Who left Mtesina last night «nJTSrfS^lroi^r CtedtaS Ï2&*S theTat show *teo*L, TW had been found behind
El"u6d •■‘he wovince IT Jde t^m^erV -aar Monteleone, the suddenness and .tth Queen Helena, arrtved eariy ffic, ^nT.sT^va dT Bm^fe,' imp^To to^aZot S8^U and the log ptle^toe scene of the myr-

Süètavïâ?^=rr—- 23^3^33 -s«sjrSS!Sa?« v- =- - - J3 •
governl^t tas aJr^dy leT to torir ^ wrapped up In the shirt and ap- Of the 100,000 people living in Palmi ■T Ztu^ Zm Rwrvie vrtvich T ^“y^lness pursuits have been en, told him they were going back i.

çqcles. Their failure ln other matters, ^ ^ mn y 2,200 corpses were burled there, trous than that at Messina. The pre- The government is finding difficulty ■*.".■• ’ • of tis^^g éitehe^ toe ch^Ys :at

however," said Mr. McKeown in con- no I!te survivora reiinforce,iby rescuers feet at Reggio says that grave injus- In ascertaining the fate of the, many UDIU DEMI U DC III p'aïtèr^Mk 1 >' —'elusion, “is absolutely eclipsed by Lr-, ^ th fr“™ other pobits, under the lead of tlce has been done to the communes foreigners who were ln the earthquake l|fl| AN 111 KAN I 111 jtl I Andrew Hatch a twelve-year-old
their financial record which conclu- ^ „Tlll lrill ! "0ldl<fS and ,doctors are performing of his province. tone at the time of the catastrophe, 001 0,1 ÜLHIWIUU HU.

•ively proves that the country has no- ooines in on the end of the dumn prd B 6s valor- Many of them have “A Russian warship with five bun- inquiries concerning whom are coming • left* the camp tin Friday evening and
thing to expect in the way of economy would take it from view Hed not i b<!en overcame by the scenes they are dred wounded on beard, will arrive ln from ail quarters of the globe. The DIDUTO Tflft PHD ITfîTP returned em flaturday. Both had de- *
from the gentlemen new at the head Edward Marr been picking in the 1 witn*asin^' Archbishop of Morablto at Naples this morning, and every- commander of the battleship Admiral n||lH I n HBl SIIHurfltil parted again on Sunday before he got
ef public affairs. They have enjoyed, éum^hm mon^Y the tLv womd a-^ bther priests, with touching devo- thing must be prepared for their land- Makharoff. which arrived with fugt- IlfUIIIU lUtl UUÜÜLUIU
roughly speaking, 2190,000 more rev- prbbLly neYeYwe bZi dtorari I tloh and courae®- have done much to lnS and bohstog. Another Russian tlves at Naples today, confirms the ; belonging; to the prisoners. When the$
enue than any government which ever Chief Clark was spoken to this af- preserve order by the ex0JiHde of calm- ship vrlU carry wounded to Syracuse, report of the death of the American . --------- returoeà*to the camp on Monday they
Preceded them and in spite of that terr^n ab^Tt saysXi neas and self denlal they hav« given 11 18 de8lrabl® to Provide at Naples consul at Messina. Arthur S. Cheney, v , Yera withoutYhe^s.
they have added over $400,000 to the up till tZ o'Mwk^tod Mt lelrrod the peop,e’ They 3X0 baBy carr>"lng a Baaslan sh,p ** abundance of end his wife, who were burled ln the ToklO Newspaper Declares James" Hatch, an did man. father of
public debt. The record needs little Zch toe Tcts Ucri^d ^ to the dying medical supplies," ^number of • XT i . ^ . . toe pravious witness, was téen called,

comment but it furnishes the strong- above but every endeavor will be atld the bereaved- STARVING PEOPLE COMMIT JÏÏ5, 'T*™ .Nation Objects to , but knew comparatively nothing con
est posrible example of too incompet- made to locate the mother, and the / ,!^ïfld ®ev* ' certllrig the affair. However he re- y
eney of the present administration." person who eo heartlessly disposed of STILL NO WORD FROM REGGIO. MURDER. staying at Taromfif^ w^h YT^the Discrimination coated the guns as belonging to the /

the body. The first of toe survivors of Reggio MHSSINA, Dec. 31—A frightful scene abouti thirty mUee southwest of ^’^Snk Nenno also identified the

to reach Oatanaaro were so broken occurred here today amid the ruins of Me, According t» the latest re- ■ guns a» belonging to the prisoners. He
down by the shock of their expert- the customs bouse. Bands of famish- ^ta ™8 p afe sulter6d no harm from „ had not seen them from Saturday
snees that it was almost impossible ed Individuals were groping among h earthquake. TOKJO, Dec. 3ti.-r4)espSè oiKclal de- Qjgy were brought to Jail,
for them to give any connected ac- «he debris in toe hope of fflsoovering ^he ™i°toter of- war, In dispatching niais, rumors of a eeparate a»gtotiba Toufl,, who was the first man
count of the destruction of the city. food. The first of the searchers were orders to the military authorities who agreement are persistent. The Jijl to- t eh the of thg murder
They speak disconnectedly of whole successful and other attracted by their Practically taken over the ah- morrow will publish an article ac- tJf ^ d He stated u^t when he
districts swept away In a moment and «ties of joy, teU upon them with re- solute power throughout toe zone of cepting toe official denials and censur- r)wi>haa cirée* he was dead Witness 
entire families of well known people volvero and knives. The lucky ones de- tb.0 .eartbQuaJce- e*PJatned: ing the government, which, It says, Is round and fotmd tbe Jewelry
annlhllated. Reggio regains isolated fended each morsel Uteraûly .with their This disaster has resulted in a responsible for public scepticism owing bojT of ttib deceased man He also dis-
in à ghastly silence of desolation. The lives. The struggle was or;the most greater loss of fife than any of our to its previous denial of toe entente. coK£-r*a a psu. x» jpittens behind the
railroads and the footpaths "through, inhuman description. The famished wars for independence. Indeed, toe The paper urges a settlement of the i0g wre WMttt MterWarQs Were proven 
the surrounding country have been , men threw themselves upon each situation is much -rçprse. as. while war question fundamentally by an amend- t 6 „ Murray’s
Utterly destroyed, while the survivors other Mke wolves and several fell dis- always is preceded' by a period of pre- ment to the agreement so as to to- mi,- e«wt then adlonrned until to-
lack food, water and medical supplies, emboweled to defending a handful of parution this has happened within elude labor immigration within toe morrow VfiÔrStnè- èf lb o’clock

dry beans or a tew ounces of flour, forty seconds. -While war only affecte mdst favored nation clause. japan •’rerontiHdtit “the trial Tonv antiesred
to 5? 3^Ung and 8tro"6' amanS the pco- objects to discrimination and is wlU- ta fah^^d spirits and at times

a plank by the knife while clinging to pie, toe present calamity has mowed inN to Impose a dlscrimlnatioh Mid ft ' t_____ _ —i____v v.™,,.
his hand was his little dblld for whom down women and children, cod men and trilling to impose a'voluntary restrtc- , >■ Ll.iniinliim’t ’
he had sought food. youths. While, la war the armies, are. *%«• Similarly, the paper argues, she '^j6W 4,' <tol8 produced in

followed by the. most complete camp bas a' right to demand naturalteattou ndt(ft thé priStthSTS ippearéd affected, 
hospitals the numberless wounded to rights tor -her subjects. Word from Ptecter Rock states that.
Calabria end Eastern Sicily have been'. • —------------- :___ _ there Is. still no trace of the money
left in many, oases forty-right. hours ’ ' . . . — • which, was thrown away ln the woods,
without assistance. Even when 
cued, it Is impossible to house them.
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♦“>r SCHOONER BURNED FOR
THE SECOND TIMEDROPPED DEAD WHILE

MAKING A SPEECH
t was
i

NORFOLK, Va., Dec. 30—For toe 
second time w^fhln two months, the 
five-masted schooner Marcus L. Uraim, 
of Boston, Captain Holden, was parti
ally burned at the. coal piers, at New
port .News today. She caught fire ln 
the forecastle, where sparks from the 
dotikey engine reached a barrel of q$l 
and in a few .minutes, the:ves*f was 
a mass qf flames..ahe was beached on 
Point Breeze where the fire* wgs ex
tinguished. It is thought the Whoonri- 
was not damaged below the watet- 
llne and that she will ibe re-bullt.

AMHERSTBURG, Ont, Dec. 
William Henry McEvoy, former may
or of Amherst burg, dropped dead at 
midnight in toe Masonic Hall at tSe 
annual banquet of the local lodge. Mr. 
McEvoy, after speaking about, twenty 
minutes, dropped to the .floor end ex
pired almost immediately. Apoplexy 
was'the cause.

a-

KING’S PRESENCE BRINGS COM

FORT.

BODIES ARE BEING BURNED!.The visit of the King and Queen of 
Maly to Messina and R^sglo Has 
aroused widespread enthusiasm.

In spite of the universal mourning 
end distress the sovereigns were sal
uted when they disembarked by the 
firing of guns from the Italien and 
foreign warships at Messina. As soon 
as the King and his -party -set feet 
Shore they began witnessing scene# 
indescribable pity. B38 Majesty spoke 
highly «in praOB or the Ttemm sowters 
and the sailors from th^ foreign war
ships for their brave and heroic work 
Of rescue. He shook hands with sev
eral officers. Aocompkfitbd by Minis
ters Orlando and Bri$<

MBŒ£}£2£1
personally every quarter ot these cit
ies, gffeng words .of "encouragement, 
praise and consolation.
Her Majesty, the Queen, talked with 

the woimded on board the ships to the 
Harbor, 00mtooted the women, spoke 
kindly to toe children and promised 
assistance. Everywhere the visit of the 
sovereigns (has imparted fresh Impetus 
to the work , of rescue.

V: RELIEF MEASURES.

General M&razsl has divided toe mil
itary forces working to Caldbria pro
vince into two bodies. One is working 
St Tyrrhenian coast and the other on 
the Ionian shdre, and they are con
verging on Reggio. Other troops are ting remains of toe city but a mass of 
distributing rations to toe starving ruins that have been swept by fire, 
people to the utmost limit of their re- A mere handful of survivors are be-
Stonrces. The waters of the -Strait of ing oared for by the rescuing forces,
Messina are covered with the Abating but their distress !e great, and It has

of men and abîmais and all been increased by the violent# icy wind
kinds of refuse. .

4e
• REGGIO, Dec. 31—As a precaution
ary measure against an outbreak of 
pestilence the -bodies of persona killed 
by th»' earthquake are being burned 
and strong disinfectants are bring everything available having been filled 
strewn among the ruins of the city.

The troops have eat up field kitchens 
and are baking bread in the streets.

RQME. Dec. 30.—The Immensity of 
toe disaster to Southern Italy and Bi

ff
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: t by the dead. Lack of ear» and starva
tion will complete the work that too; 
forces of nature have left undone."

. All the sovereigns and the heads of 
elates of the foreign governments have 
sent expressions of warmest sympathy 
and deepest condolence. ; France’s mes
sage was especially warm and she is 
dispatching five warships from Toulon 
to Messina, which is hailed as a token 
of, love from à sister
(The .Minister of Marine tonight re

ceived word that the steamships Taor
mina and. Campante, with 45,000 beds 
and a.large supply of provisions aboard 
had left Genoa, bound for Messina. 
Other steamers also boqtifully stocked, 
are on thrir way to the stricken cities 
from various ports.

The dispatches from the stricken 
zone say that a large army would be 
required to cope with even the press
ing- needs of the unfortunate people- 
who are roaming about half clad and 
starving, some of them dragging ar
ticles of,, clothing toom the smoulder
ing ruins to protect themselves from 
the piercing wind. Terrible suffering 
Is Inevitable before the much needed 
relief stores can arrive.
. The rescuing parties, military, naval 
and ciyll of different nationalities are 
performing prodigies, but the, tpsk-be
fore them is almost hopeless. Added 
to toe difficulty of obtaining food and

on

It FUGE AT 
THIS EEIIIIG

<
*

WINCHESTER oily can only be measured by the fact 
that it Jjs now estimated that 110,000 
people perished In Messina and Reggio 
alone. A score of other towns have 
been devastated and thousands of vic
tims in these plues must be added to 
the roll In the face ef tide awful total 
an Italy stands appalled.

Nor has the death list yet been reach
ed. Ship-loads of fugitives have ar
rived at Naples and other ports and 
the vast majority of these are sorely 
injured. Otherthoueanda remain near 
the ruins of their homes or wander, 
half starving, half naked, over the 
land. : The forces that, on Monday, 
overwhelmed titles, also destroyed the 
means of subsistence. Telegraphic 
communication has been established 
with Messina, the apparatus * having 
been Installed In a railway van. Mes
sages which hare come oarer the lines, 
though they have been meagre in de
tail, show that there hope is gone. No-

22, 30, 303, 32,
-A,

< A8BURY PARK, N. J,, D*c. 30.— 
"Does any one know any reason why 
these two Should not be made man and 
wife? It so, apeak out; if not forever 
hold toy peace,” spoke the Rev. J. c. 
Scarborough, pastor, of St. Thomas’ 
Presbyterian Mission, as John Whit
taker and Nettie Higgins, a comely 
girl, stood before him.

Th* silence wa» broken by Mrs. Mary 
6rlffin,a widow with whom Whittaker 
had boarded, who cried:

"I -know a (good reason; that man is 
already married, and I have .pVoo'f 
herb,” and *#6 produced two Wttbrii 
from Suffolk, Va, sent to Whittaker 
by a woman who signed her name us 
"Mrs. Whittaker, your loving wife," 
and eswihg when he would return to 
her.

33, 35, 38-55, 40-Î2, 405* 44, 45, 70, 45 90
l he vhflted 
e upending 
. He Waited

f rare. ; n

AUTOMATIC 32 35 351?

MARLIN
SAtfAfJl
'largest variety to select

Call or Write

30, 38-58, 44-40, 45-70 TORONTO, Dec. 30.—A meeting held 
Jn Massey Hail tonight, to oppose the 
by-law to cut off forty tavern licensee 
in 'Toronto troke up In a row of the 
most vicient character. Controller 
Spence was present to represent those 
favorable to a reduction, to accordance 
with the Invitation of the promoters of 
the ^meeting, but,he was not allowed 
to apeak.

When he stood up pandémonium 
broke loose, and the deafening notes 
was kept up for forty-five minute». 
Spence gave up attempt to speak, and 
several fierce fights broke out in the! 
hall. * " r „ ;

303, 38-55
j- t I;

*1

Whittaker declared the letters were 
fqrged and the minister wanted to pro
ceed, but the wriWte.be bride refused 
to take the vow#, and says she is glad/ 
she didn't t. ' . T

tvTV£«lnT?^ ^ Jreat difflcul-Tf Mrs. Qriffln she found ^ ^ 
ty in getting a hearing, so reduction ters In the room which Whittaker mr- 
supportera were as much to b ame .a merly occuphT He has tafen 1^ - 

the Other side. The meeting broke up action to reoWer the near-brlde’s weî-/ 
in wlM ding outfit, which be furnished.

T

W. ft Thorne & Go., Ltd. \

Market Square, St. John, N. B 1
whch followed the deluge of rata. De- (Continued on Page 12.1
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